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Of ffiugtae (City tod.
I. L. CAMPBELL,

ani Proprietor.
Om03-O- ,i thsEvtsiW of Willamette

Street bitwaen Seventh and Eighth Streets.

TERM? SUBSCRIPTION.

Per Annum ...$2.00
8!x Month 1.25
Tjree Months 75

ODE ONLT

KATE 3 OH ADVKKTI31NQ.
Advertisements inserted so follows
Oat square, 10 line." or 1bs, one insertion (3 ;

msIi snbiequent inseit.ea IL Cash required in
tfrancs.
Time advertisers will be charged at the ful
win; rates :

One square three months .... fooo," " six months: .... 8 00
" - " one yw 12 00
Transient notices in local column, 20 cents per

me lor eaon insertion. '

Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.
aii ion weric must ie paw for os prlivekt.

L. BILYEU. C. M. COLLIER.

BILYEU & COLLIER,
--Attorneys and Counsellors at Law- ,-

IUGENI5 CITY", OREGON.
PRACTICE IX ALL THE COURTS OF

this State. Will five suecial attention
. hi suunm nnu prooat. matters.

'rios--Ove- r Hendrick & Eakin's bank.

CEO. B. DOHRIS,

Attorneu and ounsellor-at-La- w,

PRACTICE IN THE COURTSWILL the Second Judicial District ami in
ke Supreme Court of this State.

Special attention given to collections and
matters in probate

Ceo. Si VVachburne,
AUorajc-at-L:u- v,

CITJKNE OREGONCITY, - - -

OFFICE At the Court House. iySra3

GEO. II MILLER,

Attarnjj ani Ccaasjllor-at-LaTv- ", and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY", - OREGON.

Oflice occupied by Thompson 4
bean.

J. E. FENTON,
AUorney-at-Ln- w.

KUUENE CITY OREGON.

Special attention givnn to Real Estate Prac
iee aid Abstracts of Title,

Officg Over Grange Store.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug: Store.
lUsidencv on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

ermerly resided.

Dr. T. W. Shelton,

Physician and Surgeon.
r.OOMS-- At Mrs. J. B. Underwood.

FUGENE CITY. OREGON.

'
DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE orCAN when not professionally engaged.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Fresby- -

flan Uhurcli.

WALTON & NOFFSINCErT

Attorncys-sit-Law- .

EUGENE CITY, OREGON,

T7"ILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
y t'ourts of tho State.

Special attention given to real estate,
and Drohate matters.

Collecting all kinds of claims a ra'ost the I

United States Government.
Office in Walton's br!ck rooms 7 and 8.

New Barter Shop and
batli Rooms

(One door Norn of Post Office.)
". CENTS. EVERYTHINGBATHS, up in the best of order. Shavinz

and bair cutting done in the most approved
order.

JERRY HORN. Proprietor.

CRAIN BROS.
DEALERS

ts

Uitcbei and

"QHa JtwelrT,

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired and

warranted. Northwest corner of Willamette
ud Eighth strveta.

mm

I B
I3T A GENERAL

Hi Mi
A large assortment of La

dies and Childrens Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods a t 12c
Best orset in town for 50c

An immense stock of New
nmil. Knn snnnhlp. (Znnrl.9.

Fine Cashmere m every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CLOUTING.

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

New Departure
WO PRICES I

AD
pATROXIZBTHlWIJiN-WHOIIKLP-
L SCHOOL 110 US blS, whose interests are

spend their profits at home. Take notice that- -

A. V.

Will sell goods for CASH at irreatly reduced prices, as low as any uther CASH STORE.

Best Prints lb and 18 yards ?1 00

Best Brown and Bleached Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
10 cts.

Clarks and Brooks spool cotton 75 cts per Doz.

Plain and Milled Flrunels, 25, 35: 45 ami 50

cts.

Water Proo , cents
Fino White Shirts, 75 ct. and $1.

And all Other Coods at
Also the Celebrated

None better for strength, sue. and

fln
Goods as
Oregon, for

employed,
roe a

DUIFS

or il s.

Trimming silk and Sat
ins all shades.
Moireantique Silks-Velvet-

Colors.
Hie finest stock French

SHOES
ever brought to this place.

BOOTS and SHOES
all grades- -

GROCERIES
of all

CRB3DOT,
' BUILD YOUlt BRIDGES, ROADS A NO
vour iut.irK.tsl Are iinrnmnpntlv M;

PETERS,

Fine Cheviot Shirt?. 50, 75 cts and fL

New Goods (No Trash) 15,
20 and 25 cts.

Mens' Underwear, and Drawers, 50 ct
Overshirts, 75 cts. and $1.

Overalls, 50, C5, 75 cts and $1.
Kmliniiilcries and Edgius at Fabulous Low

Prices.

Proportionate Rate3.

At ereatly reduced

1

low as any House

HATES.
Most

Workmen
give satisfaction to all h j ma favor

A. CUIIIIIE.

WHITK SK yiNG MAOH iSTE !
durability).

To my old Customers, who have stood by me so 1 ing, I will continue ti sell on same
as heretofore on but if at any time wisli to CASH purchases, I will

all m, as others, the full on my reduction A. V. PETERS

H

sold
in

in

KID

descriptions.

Assortment

G ash Or Credit
Highest .rice paid for all kinds

of Gauntry Produce. Call and See

S. II. Friendly.

Harness Shop.
HAVING OPENED A NEW SADDLE HARNESS SHOP ON 8th STRB

Bros'., I am now prepared to furnish eveiythinir in that line at the

ZiO"W2E32S7
The

Competent
Are and I will endeavor to

with call.

in

in
of

in

l,nt.vl

Dress

Shirt
Mens'

Mens'

rates.

S.

lnns tiros, they make give
credit

AND
Crain

SlfJLAW BEACH.

A Pea ritlure of i Eomanilc Oregon Setae

. A Pcrp at the Sri Lions.

Away out upon tho heaving breast
of the ocean a cloud-han- k lay cold and
sombre-looking- . TIih sun had strug-
gled up through the smoke above tho
hilla to eastward, and poured a flood of
warm yellowr light all over Mwcen
graBsy slopes, green valleys, lakes and
wide expanse of tossinc billows.

Tho wind was rising with tho tido,
and whits-cap- s came tumbling in.
madly threatening to swallow up tho
beach and batter down thoJiiHs them
selves with fearful souiflkof surf ar
tillery. From our one small window
in the driftwood cottage, nestled closo

against the headland, we watched them
chase each other Op the sand: surge
in and out,, meeting with a crash as of

cannon and hattio smoke of sprav,
flung up and scattered on tho wiud
We were listening, meanwhile, to tales
of stormy adventure, of shipwreck and
peril on tho wild north Atlantic coast,
and the noise of wind and wave with
out formed a fitting accompaniment to
the talk within the odur walls of the

,nicturtsoue. , littlu cottnep.
"Of

Hindu briobt- f
and cliffy by blaze of driftwood on its
humble hearth.

An extetidi'd view is to be had from
tho summit of the hills north of the
beach, Captain, C informed us. An
lour later we Wro toiling up tho steep
trail, stopping now and then to rest
ami to look back. Still beyond and
aliove.cut like athrmd iu tho smoothly-roimdo- d

grass-cusluono- front of the
precipitous slope, we could trace the
graceful windings of tho, path. Wo
crossed numerous rivulets, splashing
down furn-filk- hollows to full over
the cliff into the sea. Hero and thero
tall tigpr lilies bent aud swayed in the
strong breeze, and "painted cups" niad

bright patches of scarlet in soft dull
green of grass and clover that grew
thick tangled mat, all over the coast
hills, high and low", making a pfeasltiitTy

yielding carpet to the treod. A strong
fresh wind swept these airy heiyhti of
the north Pacific, and almust took one
breath sometimes, in midden delicious
gusts.

We sat down at last, up there, snme
400 feet above the reach of the
breakers, to rest and enjoy the beauti-
ful scene. We had taken a position
on the verge of tho precipice, where
far down and beneath the tides had
hollowed out a little bay in the face of
the clitf and formed a snowy beach
where the wave might come to rest
when tired with wild sport outside,
Out in the breakers, beyond, stood a
solitary rock where sea gulls nested
yearly. The young were quite grown
now ami only distinguishable by their
grey plumage. Myriads of the grace-
ful creatures wheeled in circles, hover
ing above their barren island home.

Southward, the incoming tide made
a foamy fringe down eight miles of
shining sand. To the left lay low
lake-uemm- valleys, wooded knolls,
running streams and groves of spruce
and pine stretching away to the mouth
of tho river. And in the midst, like a
great gleaming crystal in a setting of
greenest emerald, Lily lake, the love-

liest sheet of water on the coast, re.
poses not a stone's throw from tho
beach. Wo could see as plainly as if
but a mile away, where the river, the
sinuous, deep Siuslow, cuuio down and
met the sea, making a spaco of smooth
dark blue in the lino of foaming
breakers.

How delicious it was up there in
the warm sunshine, to sit, to half re-

cline on the ybilding couch; to bask in
the glow, and revel in tho new wild

beauty cf it all. Tho wind blowing
criHp with the smell of tho sea, and
delightfully cool; the muffled music of
the surf mounting ceaselessly, and, at
uncertain intervals, another sonnd, un- -

fanuliar, weird, a faintly swelling cry
borne down frcm the north. Away
to westward the boundless blue of the
"beautiful Balboa was" flashed in tho
sunlight. It was a sceno . to haunt
one's dreams with pleasant memories,
to U recalled and relieved often when
days are dull and skies ore laden.

"Look all about and then tell us if
you.see anything that resembles a sea
'iotii" said Mrs. O , presently. We

obeyed, but after careful ' scrutiny of
the coast line reported "nothing.' Our
Hostess smiled and directed Our aten
tiontoa particular point somo dis
tane, two miles, perhaps, up the coast
where a great brown rock, appa-ent-

ly

much discolored, showed abovo the
seething, foaming waves, Again that
weird, wild cry, swelling faintly upon
the wind and mournfully dying.

"What was that soundl" we asked
"Sea lions on tho rocks," was tho re

ply. Thoso discolored splotches on the
big brown rocks in the breakers
thero wero sea lions. And Captai...n iu inioruieu us mat there wero
fully five hundred visible from wliere

we were sittinpj. We expressed a do

sire tor a nearer viow. It was snvern
liles, r di not remember just tliedis

tance, for the trail wound in and out
and up and down tho steep groen
slopes, now hanging over tho sea till it
seemed a misstep might send one head
long into the breakers; and again ro
ceding into the ferny depths of some
ravine, so narrow, so sharply cleft, ono
could almost reach across it. Nothing
daunted, however, wo set out, after re
ceiving directions from Captain 0 ,

to visit the sea lions in their home.

After a brisk walk of half an hour we

entered a dense lir thicket, and through
this descended to the fidgo of tho clilT,

where, clinging to a scrub pino for
support, we could look down into the
toiling surf beneath. Somo grass

grew in clefts in tho almost perpendio
ular face of tho rock, and by means of

this we carefully let ourselves down
till the showers of spray, flung up by

angry waves, warned us to descond no

further. We were not yet in sight of
tho seals, though the melancholy sound
of their roaring tono above the thunder
of the surf. Patiently working our way
along the face of the cliff, clinging to
rough projections and finding a scant
foothold iu ils clefts and crevices, we
reached at length a comparatively safo

resting plaoe' upon a narrow ledge.
where we could look" acrow a setb.Mi.:
chasm and see tho great, clunisy mon
stern tumbling about in their sea girt
fortress, roaring, barking, howling, like
licdlam let loosn in that wild, weird

spot. Five hundred! Thero must have
been t wico that number on the rocks
alone, while tho breakers seemed to

fairly swarm with smooth shilling
forms. Unwieldy and awkward as
these interesting creatures are on land,
nothing can exceed their graceful evo-

lutions in tho water. We wero so closo

that we could toss a stono over among
them with caHe, yet should have liked
a nearer point of observation had it
been possible to obtain it. As it was
wo sat there with the deafening crash
of tho breakers in our ears and salt
spray in our faces, and watched them
for an hour or more, reluctant at the
last to retrace our steps along the dan
gerous path, and wave these modern

mermaids a final farewell; bo mild, so

appealingly human like, wore they in

expression, so afTectionato in manner.
"Oraarv" in the Salem Statesman.

The News of Tortland is the first

Republican paper of any importance
that has openly favored an extra ses
sion of the Legislature, although, judg-
ing by unmistakable signs, tho stalwart
press of the State, with the exception
of tho Oregonian, would consider it
just the proper thing if Governor
Moody should decido to call the rolons
together. The "cow counties" aro in
significant; but if we are allowed to
express our humble opinion, if the ex-

ecutive of the great commonwealth of
tho Northwest desires a IleDublican
victory in 188C, ho will let tho Oregon
egislators remain at homo during 1885,

and supply the deficiency in Washing
ton City by making an appointment
or U. S. Senator himself The Dalles

Mountaineer (Rep.)

The Mormons are in sore straits.
Their chief apostlos are in hiding in
Salt Lake and dare not show fhr.ir
heads for fear of arrest, and now comes
Ilishop Shaw, a pillar of tho church,
who declares openly in court that he
will abandon polygamy and will life
according to the law. This action of
Bishop Shaw is believed by the Cen-
tres to bo tho most damaging blow the
Mormons have received for a long
time. The beginning of the end is
evidently at hand. f

Grunt louldnt Tie OouiDiiti.

"It has never been told," said Judgo'
Ashburn, who married Grant's cousin,'
"that Grant might have gono through
the war in a more humblo capacity.
When tho, .rebellion opened he was
poor, and had given up farming to
work in his father's store in Galena.
He camo to Bethel, Ohio, to see one of
his cousins to urgo him to go in part'
nership to supply bread for Camp Den-nison- ,

The cousin did not caro to en
gage in business with hiro, and the
majter full through. At this time Iter

hardly know what to do, and while
here he received a dispatch from Gov.

Yates, asking him to take charge of a
State instruction camp.

"He thought it over and hesitated
He, had been oiit of tho service fof t
number of years, and was not certain
of his ability to drill raw recruits. lie
got a big pine board and a lot o(
wooden objects for dummy soldiers ,

and commenced applying military rulos
to see if ho could form a company
He set up his njou over and over again, .

but ho gavo up in despair. He could
not do it. He had forgotten his for- -',

mer power and could not accept the
position ofTered" by Gov. Yates. But
ho went to Illinois, visited tho cauipr
saw the actual men in motion, and like
a Hash his old lessons camo back to'

lini, and he accepted."

It is for tho reader to speculato on
Gonbral Grant's career had he becqme

a commissary at Fort Dennison, or had

le declined the offer of Governor Dick
Yates.

Registry Law.

A fortnight since we put tho query
to Senator Joe Simon if he had "al- -

owed his registry law to dio out." Ho

assured us that tho law is in full work

ing order, and only requires action by
the several county courts of the'
State Nto provido the county clerks
with the registry books and blanks '

fertainiug. to the Jaw.Freliminary to '

ho books being prepared for registry

purposes, some expert should prepare a

general form to bo used throughout the

Stato in tho strictest accordance with

spo ifications of the act, and we think
the author of the bill is the most com-

petent to perform that service Printers
and blank-boo- manufacturers Bhould

not delay in setting tho ball in motion

by corresponding with tho authorities
of tho soveral counties, as there is a

ig job for one or more in that line,
which will require from now till Spring
to prepare and deliver. All citizons in

favor of fair and square elections

should take interest in duo preparation
to carry tho law into effect noxt June.
County Judgo Moreland informs us
that he and tho county commissioners
aro now engaged in selecting good men

for tho different precincts, Sunday
Welcome.

A Great English Victory.

Tho editor of the Deadwooi Roarer
attended church for the first timo last
Sunday. In about an hour ho rushed
into tho oflice and shouted:

"What the blazes am you follows
doing" How about the news from tho '

seat of war" i : ( I r
"What newsl"
"Why, all this about the Egyptian - -

army being drowned in the Red sea. .

Why, the gospel sharp up at the church
was telling about it juct now, and not

word of it in this mornings paper.
Hustle around, you fellows, and got
the facts, or the Boomer will get a beat
on us. .Look spry, there, and run an
extra edition, while I put on the bulle
tin board, 'Great English victory in
tho Soudan.' "

Cure For Piles. '

Pil.-- s are f'eoi'eutly preceded by a sense of
ei'iht in the back, loins and lower part of the

alxiomen, tdu-dn- the patient tostippose ha baa
cliou o! uie kidneys or uelKhbortnjr

jr.ns. At tuus, sympUms of liuligestioa
e prekent, flatulence, uneasiness of the stom
al, etc A nmUiuie, like iwmniratioo. nro--

ducliiK a very disagreeable itchinir, after get-
ting warm, is a common attendant Blind,

eouing ami iti lung pile yield at once to the
iiilicaiion of Dr ISuennko's Pile Remedv.
Mch a'ls directly Uon the parts affected,

the tumors, allvvinv the intense itch
ing and effecting a penrm.ent cure. Price 00
cents. AiUlrec. the Dr IVwanko Medicine Co..
Pliiua. Ohio. Sold !, 0burn k Co and W H
Lee, of Junction,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve Id the world for Cuts,
rinses, here, I, leers, halt Kheum, fever

'ores, letter. ( hrpneu llanos. I Inlblains.
Corn, and all nVn emotions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay renuireo. it is pnaran-tee- d

to give perfect sati.fartinn, or nmtifj re- -'

uuded. Fur Sale hy E it Luckty A C'u. -


